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The Ecusta Team', Hazelwood's Most Recent Opponent

Variety Of
Races And
Qontests In
Afternoon

High School Coaches
Will Direct Varied
Program With.
Fun For All

Satd
iBlaloJ
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Hazelwood
And Canton
Nines Meet
At 3:00 P.M.

Outstanding American
Legion Softball
Team Plays
Boosters At Night

Featuring the afternoon enter- -

Dayton Plays Lions

In Opening Softball

HereGame Tonight
1 " .Runners, cracker-eater- s, li o g

callers and bald headed nun under tamment during Haywood eouulv s 'Mtors Bi

Winning

As Huzelw

Atlti.s Nint

Unagusta and Tannery
Take Close Verdicts
In Thursday
Night Games

Dayton Rubber, with an 18-- 3 vic-

tory at the expense of the High
School fresh on its record, will take
on the Lions in the opening soft-ba- ll

game tonight. In the second
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TEAM STANDINGS

G. W. L.

Boosters 11 11 0
Dayton 10 8 2
Tannery 11 8 3
Unagusta 10 7 3
Veterans 9 5 4

Lions 10 3 7

Pet 10 2 a
High School 11 2 9
Youth Club 10 0 10
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first big post-wa- r Fourth of July
celebration will be a baseball game
at 3:00 in the High School field be-

tween Hazelwood and Champion Y.
The field will be lighted that

night to focus attention on a scrap
between two pace-settin- g soft hall
teams, Canton's American Legion
ten with only one loss on its record
after 20 games, and the W. 11 L.
league's undefeated Boosters. 'I he
Canton team has a perfect record
in its own loop and has show n

class in meeting several
of the leading combi-
nations.

Although the atlcrnnon lilt is
between the two Industrial league
nines, it is strictly an ol'f-- l he-re- -

cords affair that will be returned
in kind on Labor Day. w hen lav- -

wood county gathers at Canton. All
indications are that Ihe same two
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game Pet Dairy and the High
School will fight to see which can
get their third win of the season.

Thursday night there will be no
regluar league game, but a top
scrap between the Boosters and
Canton's American Legion teams
will be played as part of the big
Fourth of July celebration.

The schedule for last nignt
opened with the Boosters and Una-

gusta game, followed by a tilt be-

tween the Youth Club and

Totals 34 13 12

Score by innings:
Pet 112 002 3- - !)

Tannery 013 531
Umpires: Blalock-Blschof- f.

45 years will compete in a series
of events at the July 4th festivities
on the-hig- school field.

Getting under way at 1:00 p. m.

under the direction of the two high
school coaches. ('. K. Wealherby
and Carl Katcliffe. a varied pro-
gram of contests will be held that
are always enjoyed by the public
and contestants alike.

First will come the track events,
with a f0 yard dash for boys be-

tween 9 and 12. followed by a race
between girls in the same age
group. Two 100-yar- dashes will
then be run. one between boys of
high school age. and one for veter-
ans only.

These will he followed by three-le- g

races lor boys; 9 to lli and those
of high school age. The gills will
then see which is the fastest cracker-ea-

ter. Afterwards, boys from 9

to 12 will compete in running soft-ba- ll

bases, with a race following
around the bases by men from lti
to 40.

Contests will be held to deter-
mine the largest family all pre-
sent the oldest man present, the
largest number coming on one
truck, the person with the largest
foot, the man under 45 years who
has the least hair on his head.

Saddle hack races and shoe races
will be held, and the nearby hills
will echo with the closing event,
a g contest.
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Softball teams will meet again that Pictured above are the Fcusta plavers who furnished the opposition to Hazelwood on the local field
ik "ii me pi

FRIDAY, JUNE 28
First 6ame

Lions (0) Ab. R. II.

Ratcliffe, If 3 0 o
(Continued on page six)

first Monday in September, lor Saturday afternoon. From left to right, front row, hey are: Phil Riddle, Bud White, Jack Alexander, Ken
CrHay Byrd, Fritz Merrill, Rick Orr. Grover Suttles, inrl Sulliesneither are seriously challenged in McCurry, Charlie Clayton, Harold Misenheimer, hack row:

Grady Wilkie, Ed White and Wilson Gregory. iCunlinued i
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their own loops.
Hazelwood trimmed Champion Y

5-- d in their only previous engage-
ment this season, and the records
show a balance of power in favor
of the local team. The visitors
however, will be pointing towards
the chance to topple Hazelwood
from its high spot, and have opened
up with a faster game during re-

cent week-end- s than they offered
earlier in the season.

So for two good ball games, re-

member that it's baseball at 3:30
p. m. and Softball at 7::i().

SPEARHEADING
With

SPORTS
Gun

During the latter part of last
week, Unagusta turned on the heat
against the High School in the last
three innings-t- take a close 10-- 8

verdict, Pressley pitching for the
winners. Pet Dairy gave the Tan-
nery a good scare in the last two
innings of the second game Thurs-
day night, but the leather workers
had too much of a lead and took
the game 13--

Both games Friday night were
one-side- the Boosters dropping
the Lions and Dayton coasted
to an 18-- 3 victory over the High
School.

Box scores:

THURSDAY, JUNE 27
First Game

By
GENE WIRE

Grass on Yards
Bv ED SPEARSGrass on yards saves sweeping

nd helps keep down dust which car
ries diseases and colds.

THEY'RE STILL BITING . . . .

"They put up the best fight I've
ever encountered' said V. T. Crad-doc- k

referring to the large bass he
recently caught at Hamilton's Lake
in . Guilford County. His latest
catch consisted of two bass weight
ihg approximately 7 and Vi pounds
each.

ii
Hl LOST 51 Lbs.!"
Imtt 1 1 I, ha walit, 10 In.

ki Mpa mm la. In bust.
Om .70lbs..Mrs. D M. Hawkins
(119 lb., at right) I (at weight and
Inches with delicious AYDS Vita-ni- b

Caadr Reducing Flan until
bs looks like a model. Your ex-

perience may or may not be tbt
mam but try Uus easier reducing

Disaster Alarm
"5-5-- is one flre alarm signal

of the New York fire department
that fortunately never yet has been
used. This signal, which means that
a flre is beyond control and all build-
ings in its path have to be dyna-
mited, can call out as many as 13

companies of sappers and miners,
each company consisting ot about
30 lieutenants who must rush to the
spot from their station or home by
taxi or some private car and
undertake this dangerous work
themselves.

Unagusta (10) Ab. R. II.
F. E. Kuykendall, rf 3 1 0
W. Troutman, If 3 10
Smith, 3b 4 1 2
T. Troutman, cf 4 10
L. Woodard, lb 4 1 1

Prevost, ss 4 0 0
Pressley, p 12 0
J. Kuykendall, c 3 1 1

L. Robinson, 2b 3 2 1

Totals 29 10 5

Craddock's enthusiasm might
well be echoed by tourists at Lake-vie- w

resorts who are finding that
bass are biting, fine; in fact, more

nun. very first no iuuat anosr
Results or Money Back.

watch would be Russ Allen, who
plays shortstop and in the outfield,
and Flossie Deweese, third base-
man. Others listed with the Le-

gion roster include Franklin at first,
Mitchell at second, Spence at third,
Sutton behind the plate, Weils,
Muse and Rhea in the outfield.
Due to the Booster's lack of experi-
ence with the other than local com-
petition, the Canton team possibly
has slight odds in their favor but
one can never be assured that a
ball game will go by the book, and
the Boosters will have the advant-
age of playing on their own field.
At any rate, it'll be a game well
worth seeing, and whatever argu-
ments it starts can be settled Labor
Day.

Canton's American Legion soft-ba- ll

team will be a hot potato for

the Boosters to handle, so if they

do il give them credit for a good

job. As of last week-en- d the Le-

gion had won 12 games in as many

starts among the Canton National
League teams. Several other teams

over the state that are competing
for the North Carolina Legion soft-ba- ll

championship have been play-

ed by Canton's ten. and of eight
games only one was dropped that
to High Point when the teams split
a two-gam- e series. "Nazi" Miller
is Ihe Legion's star hurler. Bob
Putnam isn't bad in that line him-
self, but will face some heavy hit-

ters in Ihe Canton line-u- Two to

than 200 of the species have been
caught there in the past tlnee
weeks. Martin Allen of Greens

la cfinical tests, conducted by
nadirwl doctors, more than

1M parsons lost 14 to IS
bound average In a few
stacks with ths AVDS Vita-rai- n

Candy Reducing Plan. boro is still holding the season's
record there with his catch of a
bass weighing six pounds, nine
ounces which he entered in a maga

High School (8) Ab. R.H.No exercise. No drugs. No laxa-
tive You don't cut out any meals.

zine s southern r tyroa Division

Open Nests
An open nest should be provided

for every Ave or six hens in the
laying flock. If trap nests are used,
there should be one for every three
or four hens.

Marches, potatoes, meats r butter you iust,
cut them down. Simple when you enjoy
cious AYDS Vitamin Candy as directed. Abso-
lutely harmless. 1J days' supply nutritious AYDS
9ZZS, NOW. phone 'or call at

CURTIS DRIG STORE
Phone 32

contest. Last season a bass taken
from Lakeview won second place
in this competition.

Reports from the protectors con-

cerning' fishing reveal that some

Burgin, 2b 4
Richeson, If 3
Owens, cf 4
Robinson, ss 4
Messer, 3b 4
Powers, p 4
Sheehan, lb 3
Wiggins, c 4
Noland, rf-- c 1

Morrison, rf 3

large brown and rainbow trout have

When It's Warm Enough Without a Top Coat, been taken from Wild Cat Lake

LAKE .TUNALUSKA an-

nounces slrictly a "safe and
sane'' Fourth of July celebra-
tion, featuring swimming, ten-
nis and Softball in conjunction
with the regular Assembly
program. No boat races this
year, and of course, no fire-
works display

Totals 34 8 8

ranging inlsize from 14 to 23 inches.
George Banner offers as evidence
a 22 inch brown and 18 inch rain-
bow trout, Robin ranks first in the
catch along Lumber River.

Score by innings: R.
Unagusta 001 071 110
High School 000 101 0 3

Umpires: Burrell-Blschof- f.TAKE UP FISHING LADIES,
says John Gwalthmey in the Richi YOU CAR

FOR SUER Second Game
Pet (9) Ab. R. II.

SHORT NOTES: Frank Parker
and Billy Talbert seemed to have an
easy time wilh the Mexican Net
team at South Orange. N. J. The
Armando brothers, Rolando and
Armando, had shown nice form in

mond Times Dispatch, and join
your husband as he goes night fish-
ing. Gwalthmey suggests this idea
in encouraging sportsmen to in-

crease their creel by doing more
fishing at night.' To prove the valitaking the Canadian Davis Cup

team previously, but collected only
six games total in the singles

Milner, 2b 4 11
Med ford, 3b 5 1.2
Underwood, ss 4 11
Fenstenmacher, cf 4 2 1

Leopard, c 3 11
Franklin, If 3 0 0
McIIan, lb 4 2 2
Pressley, rf 3 12
Scruggs, p 4 0 2

Totals 34 9 12

Tannery (13) Ab. R.H. mm

dity of his suggestion, he cites some
of the large catches being made at
night. One reason for night fish-
ing for rockfish is that these game
fish have a definite habit of feeding
at night. The same thing applies
to other species of fish which quit
feeding in the day light entirely
when the nights are bright nor
do they' fail to take a bait even
when the nights are dark. Another
point in favor of night fishing is
that anglers may leave town after
office hours and fish in the cool of
evening. So, ladies if you don't
trust your husband, take up fish-
ing and join him on those nightly
jaunts.

Although night fishing Is not al-

lowed . in refuges and national
parks, there is not a state law pro-
hibiting it elsewhere.

A Cnmplf"Very Soon

Robinson, cf 5 10
Dudley, lb 4 2 2
Burrell, 3b 4 3 3
Calhoun, rf 4 11
Robinson, p 4 12
Phillips, If 4 2 2
Wright, ss 4 0 1

Byrd, c 3 0 0

matches against the U, S. netmen.
Next on the lis! is the winner of
the European zone final between
Sweden and Yugoslavia Bob
Allen and Luther Curtis made a
good showing in the Asheville Open
Golf tourney, but lost in the second
round matches. . . Churchill Downs,'
where the Kentucky Derby is run,
is letting contracts to expand their
seating capacity to 150,000 in pre-
paration for next May's race . . . .

Sir Arthur Brown and Sir John
Alcoel. who 27 years ago were the
first men to pilot a plane across the
Atlantic, flew a Britich Constella-
tion over approximately the same
route to pioneer a new overseas air
service July 1st . . . Grover Suttles,
Ecusta's pitcher here this past
week-en- is the son of G. C.
Suttles who directs the Champion
Y at Canton. Members of high
school basketball teams back in '34
might remember him from the Can-
ton High team that won third place
the state tournament.

Men', ep&ibnetit
HEN you take off your' top coatw . hire b"'for the summer, if time to take

out the winter lubricants from your, car

Rockingham Wildlife Club
It is. hoped that the club will in-

spire the organization of other
clubs of this sort to promote in-

terest in and observance of wild-
life codes; and incidentally, these
young sportsmen might be a fitting
example for some of the older
sportsmen."

eludes thorough inspection of tires, bat

tery, cooling system, spark plugs, oil and

air filters.

So when you leave your top-coa-t home,

let that be a reminder to leave your car'

For many werw -

pushing to fomi-lrtio-

mwIern men's d.,.ar.men .n

North Carolina. M.and put in lubricants of the right grade

for hot weather. Complete Sinclair-ir- e

er Service means correct lubri
been roiling m -

h
,

tohoiVery soon now. we

complete stork for o

Li Li Ication of chassis, motor, transmission ,at vour Sinclair Dealer's for Sinclair-i- i

rear axle, and front wheels. It also in. Service. meantime, just kwp w

have new arrivals da'l'

FISHINGi JS A REAL SPORT
Perhaps Dover, N. H. High School
can boast that it is the only school
in the country in which fishing
has been instituted as a bona fide
sport a high school which teaches
and actually features angling. The
idea was Initiated by their coach
who believes that there is more
to fishing than a pole, a hook, and
a worm. . It was he who began the
sport .there by taking his students
on trips to near-b- y lakes. Fishing
may some day be an inter-scholast- ic

sport. with boys competing in
teams for fce best catches. Can't
you just see those, battling Army
and Navy anglers!

SlllClAIRvz YOUR CAR Lloody Hall
FOR SUMMER NOWl

Garage

BEAGLING HITS THE SOUTH,
The Carolina Beagle Club, an-

nounces secretary Hubert I. Rein-hard- t,

will hold licensed fall trials
at the H. B. Miller farm, Salisbury,
N. C. Monday, November 18, to or
through Saturday, November 23.
The trials to be held there are
among the 110 licensed beagle
trials to be held in the United
States this fall.

Beagling, one of the fastest grow-
ing sports in the country, is only
recently making a bid for popular-
ity in the south. The- - increasing
interest in it here is evidenced by
the fact that North Carolina will
feature , three .licensed .trials this
fall and South Carolina two... ,

Further information about class-
es, license, eligibility., entry fees,
and prizes may be obtained from
the Carolina Beagle Club secretary,.
Hubert I. Reinhardt, Newton.
North Carolina. '

UNDERWOOD SINCLAIR SERVICE
Main Street

HAZELWOOD GARAGE
Derry Normaa

SIMS TIRE & BATTERY COMPANY
; 4" ' Main Street

ROGERS ONE-STO- P

Oil Balsam Hifhwiy

Repairs on all cars
Carburetor and Ignitiort

a specialty

Phone 453
I)ellwood Road

Opposite Rose Grocery

YOUNa. SPORTSMEN ORGA-
NIZE A vote of praise goes to
sueh clubs at the Xeaksville Junior
Wildlife CUib organized for young
sportsmen- - under the age of . 16.
With yie; study of some technical
phase of wildlife at each meeting,
this club is under the temporary
chairmanship Afc BiU,A Compton.
Various visiting speakers to the
club Include the president of the

Allison & Duncan, Agents
Sinclair Refining Company

Waynesville, N. CPhone"l7l5


